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The annual eountywide 4-H
Achievement Day Program was
heM in the county courthouse in
Bmadeet. Ted Davis, manager of
the Morehead City Chamber of
CiamiK was the guest speaker.
Me. Davis spoke on the subject
-VHtmaB The Key to Good Citi-

Awarifc were made to the 4-H
daing the best job on the
projects. Also everyone

a project and turning
aa a record back was recognized.
Kecveatioa aad refreshments were
enjoyed by those present

The Eastern District 4-H Achieve¬
ment Day program will be held in
Ckmaaity N C.. tomorrow, Sat-
artw.Oct 30. The

ing 4-H members from 16 eastern
counties will be present for a ban
«ue( and participate in tbe Acieve
meat Program.

Boys representing Carteret Coun¬
ty at thia exercise will be Ronnie
Kelly, Edward Pond, Cecil Gillikin.
Allen Trader, and Bob Reynolds
Only thoae tuning in long time
records (or state competition and
those participating in the District
Demonstration Contest will be eli¬
gible to attend.
The Carteret County Farm Bu¬

reau, with Robert Laughtori. More-
head City, president, was the spon-
lor for the banquet for the Car¬
teret County delegation.
Edward Pond, a member of the

Imyrna Senior 4-H Club from
Davis, la planning to attend the
Farm and Home Electric Congress
in Charlotte, N. C. Nov. 1-2. Ed-
»ard waa the county winner in the
l-H Electricity Project in 1953 and
¦gain thia year. For this honor he
lias been selected to attend the
Congress. This event is held each
war to recognize the outstanding
Soys and girls interested in electri-
:ity. The various electric power
¦ompanies in North Carolina are

Japanese Return
To Sword-Making
Tokyo (AP).They are nuking

the Samurai sword in Japan again.
But now it is an "object of art,"
not a weapon of war. Occupation
authorities banned the manufac¬
ture of the deadly twohanded
sword, which dates back to Medi
eval times.
A thousand sword makers turn¬

ed to the manufacture of farm im¬
plements, and other goods. Now
Juko Miyaguchi, 57, and his son.
swoidsmiths, have finished the
first Samurai sword made since the
war.

It was ordered by the Education
Ministry as a move to preserve the
art of sword making as a cultural
heritage.

sponsoring the congress. The Caro¬
lina Power & Light Co. is the spon¬
sor in this area.

A number of pastures particu¬
larly in the eastern section of the
county were covered by salt water
during the recent storm. Many of
the pastures have died and will not
produce next year. The salt may
still be in the soil, so it would be a

good idea to take a soil test and
find out the salt content. A soil
test is the only way to find out
how much salt is in the soil. If
this information is desired be sure
to label the soil container that you
want the salt content for that sam¬

ple.
Jt will probably be next spring

before the land will be free of the
salt so the pastures will grow. A
soil test will give a better idea of
when the land will be free of salt.

NOTICE
WATER CUSTOMERS

IN BEAUFORT
4 After October 31 Water Bills

Will Be Payable
At

BELL'S DRUG STORE
Front Street

CAROLINA WATER CO.

Answers to Quiz
(Questions appear on page 2. see

tlon 3).
1. All Hallow's Eve. the name

(iven to Oct. 31 as the evening be¬
fore All Saints' Day.

2. Witches, ghosts and evil spirits
were believed to come otit on Hal¬
loween.

3. The Druids, priests of ancient
Britain and Gaul.

4. Food grown during the sum¬
mer.

5. To scare away the evil spirits.
6. No. The custom survived until

recently in the highlands of Scot¬
land and Wales.

7. In 700s A.D. the Christian
Church named Nov. 1 All Saints'
Day.

8. Old Roman festival honoring
Pomona, goddess of fruit, was

brought to Britain during the Ro¬
man occupation and gradually com¬
bined with Halloween. Nuts and
apples played important part in the
celebration and bobbing for apples
evolved as entertainment.

9. Future husbands, it was be-
lievrt, would be seen peeping over
their shoulders.

10. Ichabod Crane.

r

Ice Capades to Feature 'Dragnef

m ...wp..p....

The famed radio and TV show, Dragnet, has been adapted for
presentation on tee and will be one of the principal features of "lee
Capadea of 1955" when the big iee show is staged in the William
Neal Reynolds Coliseum at NortK Carolina State College Nov. 24.
Mured here is a scene from the Dragnet number.

The city of Vancouver. Wash.,
has a population of over 41.000.

At least four ships have been
sunk by charging whales.
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Only YOU know how many times
you have lost a sale . . . forgotten
an anniversary or failed to make
an anniversary, or failed to make
PROCRASTINATION!

On* of Hi* best ways to Get Things Done is by LONG
DISTANCE TELEPHONE . . . the fast, personal and eco¬
nomical way to "Do It Now."

CAKOLIHA TELEPHONE and TELEGRAPH COMPANY

e

Your child is a picture./.
have the Portrait made now

....

Growing like a bean stalk?

Changing every day?
Only a portrait will keep today's

"* memory of your child clear and unfading
. yours to treasure always. This

portrait will mean so much to those «

. who love your child.don't let the moment
escape.phone for an appointment now.

OPEN WEEKENDS
Until Further Notice

PHONE 6-4730

PluUacyiofJie/i
411 EVANS ST. MOREHEAD CITY

On Display TODAY!

The "ALL NEW" General Motors Masterpiece

PONTIAC for 1955
109. ENTIRELY NEW FEATURES FOR YOUR DRIVING PLEASURE

STRATO-STREAK. PONTIAC'S NEW V-8
180 HORSEPOWER ENGINE

This fine Mw power plant U Pontiac'a long .ought for goal of engineer-
lag a V-8 engine with high performance, startkina and economy . quali¬
ties which have made Pontiac't engine* famous through the years, and

at the same time, have the compactness, power and quick response that
modern drivers demand. The Strato-Streak, after years of develop-
¦ssats, meets these requirements.

\
Visit our showroom and sm the "all now" 19S5 fontiacs, fea¬

turing completely new panoramic bodies and Hi* Strato-Streak
V-8 engine. We are firmly convinced this is PonHac's "Year to

Star." We are sure you.will agree with ws when you see the

great new Pontiac for 1955.

Dollar For Dollar You Can't Beat A Pontiac
SOUND CHEVROLET CO., INC.

1306 ARENDELL ST. . MOREHEAD CITY ,

1


